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t semrs unfortunate that
women's Lib and the Abortion
question surfaced at the same
lime. Because ut the apparent
connection between the two
questionîs, it s difficult ta be
anti-aborton wvi thoir t also
so unrid itî anti-Wornen's Lib.
Thore is a difforonce, however.

Thîe case for Womerî's Lib
requires rta argunment. Bath
wometî and mnt have been
stereotyped imb raies which
esseîîtiaily make tfr unhappy.
Worrretî have golteti the vworse
end af il, and hîave had their
individual developmenî stunted
throughout the listary of the
humnan race. 1lri regards ta
male-fomale stereatypes, il is
dot initefy tim-e for a change.

Abarton is a slightly
dtffercnt question, thaugh. The
essential question fiîas been
clouded by prapaganda for and
a g a t si. P ro -a bo rt io n
prapaganda has depended on ils
link with Wnmen's Lib, while
anti-abartion propaganda seems
desîgrted ta make If- public
baf, vwith its pictures ai abarted
foct. Al luis has tended ta
cloud the issue, wlîich is
essentially that: is the liaman
foetus hurri? If il is (or when
t is) ta hrave an abortion is ta

comolit tnurder. Here are the
facts (as we krîow them). (1)
geneticists a rrd fotolaqists
consider the embryo as an
irîdependorît human being ai the
moment ai conception, (2)
p sy c h olog i sts c onrs ide r
elemontary learning ta begin
before the fourth month; (3) a
chtfd is capable ai SUrviving
auIside the womb wolf before
the sixth month. I don'î krrow if
any oi tufs really has anything ta
do witlî the essetiaf humanity
ai a foetus, but aI leastiti
ifastratos the possibility that a
foetus is a living iîuman being.
We -have no doubts concerning
the extingUishtng ai the lfie ofa
new-borri clîild: il is murder. If,
arnd 1 repoat, if a foetus is
lauman, thon ta ihave arî abartian
s ta commit murdor.
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etutivo, persisîs, as is their
1f right (uniortunalely) la
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'ness s r that a group ut

Ont tlrnittedly a rîttîorty,
hi i very rusv dealftrain
stois 'lis' Unîionî.
Thl' Art studurrîs are, at
se rt, compelled ta pay
00 SU feo, which previously
ted tiîe Art gallery.
FiVL dollars per year per

studotît, as an optonin lieu ai
tlîe Atirlelic Board foc ot $1000
siîtufd make the oporaliort ai
tire galiery independent ai
mercenary ventures. Il could
tiien aince again redress the
imbalarîce of an insensitive visuaf
enviranment, give attention ta
artistic ondeavaurs whether by
establislîod artists, arttsts in the
m a k inq, experîimental or
cantroversial artists, as lang as
they seek aftor trath and have
porsonal integrity.

Art students lhemseives, that
mach rnaligned minority, with a
very uncertain furture even if
lbey complote their studios with
hianor, suifer musl damage if the
Student Union Gallery oeases ta
function as a galleny, if it s
ciosed lu them because they
cannaI afiord ta pay a fee ai
$30.00 per day for a facility
they have paid for once already
wilh their Student Union fees.

t s the Art and Design
students whose prospects in the
future would be jeopardised if
the namne ai the Univeristy oi
Alberta Student Union Gallery
would be associated, by the
a otist - and Univeristy
com mu nities throughouî
Canada, wiîh exhibitions ai a
type cammanly iound in
shopping mails.

That is why, Student Union
policy 'nolwvithsîandinq, as a
toacher of art and dt'sitjrî1i bof

(iti îy boMCî t tatry ad tri r.venî
cru de catir tit'ro î,riîsrrîtrant
drtving aui art.

Walter Jungkind
Praiessor

Deparîmont ai Art and Design

l'm sorry that anly females
get pregnant and have ta carry
the child for aine months. l'm
also glad tiraI it's not me. In
Ihese regards, nature appears
very unjust. But [haI's the way
tings are. l'tri alsa sarry that
only watnen lave ta put up witIî
manthly poriods. But lhat's also
lte way things are-purely the
luck of [ho diavv. But I dont
thiiîk ither preqnarîcy ar
periods are sufficient excuse for
risk ing the possibiity ai
comrîîitttng niarder. Al i cao do
s suggest that ail vvomrerîgo au
th(, pilI. But if a wanîon gels
pregnarît, well, that's lfIe n
mnore ways Ilio ne.

i'd ltko ta rertîind women ai
unre marc thing: somcltng
wlh icfit m iîf t affect their
happiness directly. You rnay
have (or have iîad) an abortian
someday. Yau'll thon siowly
accumulate guift every lim-e yau
sec a baby. Especially if you
faner have one you keep. You'fl
begin ta wander what il was you
threw away. 1 wan't erîvy yau.

Joe Waodlard
Arts 2

foreigners
1 cringe at the thoaght ai

writing a reply ta a reply ta an
article written by someorto I
dan't know, especially when the
ather reply was writîen by a
grad student in econamics. The
rolevance af the whole endeavor
cnuld be hard ta dofend.
Hawever, chin up and jump in.

Ken Smith, in the January
23rd editian ai The Gateway,
hit a nerve. My adrenalin rushes
and my hair stands on end when
i hoar mention nifafreign
nvestment. Nathing personal, 1
lust ltve here. 1 dont Wish ta
debate Mr. Smith's whole
pasition, whiclî s in generai
iirmfly grounded. It s merely a
few statorrients which raised my
cyebrows. Fîrst ofai al, I agree
wtth Mr. Smith in that
invesiment companies, public
uttlitios, and the retail trade on
the anceitand and the petroleum
industry an the otiier are not
comparable reicronces. Public
a tili ies are not prof itable;
petroieum is. Thal's why we
own aur utilities and the U.S.
owns aur petrafeumn reiining
industry. This isthie point of Mr.
Moore in the original article,
"Dues il Really Malter What
Happons Down on tho Farm?"
Catîada has always slyly conned
someone else inIa daing the
dirty wark ai prof it-making far
us.

I afso agree that statistios,
second-hand, are unreliable. You
can bend, twist and otherwise
mutilate figures ta fit your
porsanai connotations. This
could be the cause ai Mr.
Smith's disputation ai same ai
Mr. Moare's figures. Mr. Moore
was ikeiy thinking ai the
manuiacturing, or refining sectar
ai the petroleum induslry as
representing the whole industry
(as in commonly done) when he
notes that il is 99% in ioreign
hands. Mr. Smith may have
included other factors in his
consideration. Assuming this ta
be the case, The Grey Report
does disagree with Mr. Moore's
figure. Their figure? 99.7%.

One question whiçh 1 urge
yau ta reconsider, Ken, is that
ai "who can possibly own
Canada exoept Canadians?"
You've heard ai rentirtg? We're
alroady paying gufîr' a foc, te
have Arîrericatîs takt sotie trf
aur bus'iness afiairs off our
iîands. Lts face it; tanon ir
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